Surgical approach to segment I for malignant tumors of the liver.
Seven complete and 13 partial resections of segment I (caudate lobe) were performed for malignant tumors. In all except one instance, removal of segment I was combined with other types of hepatic resection for technical or carcinologic reasons. Six were iterative hepatic resections for recurrent hepatic metastases. In two, the future remaining left lobe was hypertrophied by right portal venous embolization preoperatively. Hepatectomies were performed with intermittent portal triad clamping (mean total duration of 63 minutes, range of 20 to 120 minutes) and after preparation for total vascular exclusion. Associated partial resection of the inferior vena cava was necessary in three instances. Mean duration of operation was 285 minutes (range of 60 to 540 minutes) and mean blood loss was 1,749 milliliters (range of 200 to 5,200 milliliters). There was no postoperative mortality and the morbidity rate was low. Surprisingly, we discovered retrospectively that free margins were small (less than 5 millimeters) in 83 percent of the patients. Regardless of limited free margins and six iterative hepatectomies, eight patients were free of disease with a mean follow-up examination period of 19.2 months. Technical problems were different for each patient and a patient by patient adaptation was necessary. Left, right and central approaches were used accordingly. If resection of segment I associated with a right or left hepatectomy can be currently considered as a standard hepatic resection, isolated complete resection of segment I remains a real technical challenge.